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Abstract
In the hypertrophic pancreas, we studied the oxidative degradation of polyamines, which are endogenous polycations
important for cell division, growth and differentiation. To induce pancreatic hypertrophy, rats were fed on a semi-synthetic
diet containing a daily dose of 42 mg phytohaemagglutinin per rat for 5 or 10 days. In the model, the activities of polyamine
 . oxidase the enzyme that degrades spermidine, spermine and mainly their acetyl derivatives and diamine oxidase the key
.enzyme of terminal catabolism of polyamines in vivo increased by 100–180% and 90–100%, respectively, parallel to an
 .elevation in polyamine content 40–100% . The results suggest that in pancreas hypertrophy, which does not exhibit
stimulation of spermidinerspermine N 1-acetyltransferase activity, increases in the activity of polyamine and diamine
oxidases are related events that lead to putrescine formation and removal of excess polyamines. q 1998 Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In mammalian tissues, including the pancreas, the
cellular pools of polyamines putrescine, spermidine,
.spermine are highly regulated by the key enzymes of
their metabolism and also by their uptake from the
w xcirculation 1 . Interestingly, the pancreas is very rich
in polyamines and able to utilize them more effi-
w xciently than other tissues 2,3 . Putrescine and sper-
midine maintain normal insulin and protein synthe-
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ses, and spermine influences DNA replication, RNA
transcription and glucose-stimulated insulin release
w x 2q4 . Moreover, several Ca -responsive target sys-
tems, like tissue transglutaminase EC 2.3.2.13,
.tTGase , have been identified in the pancreatic islet
w xcells 5–7 . Polyamines act as physiological sub-
w xstrates for tTGase 8 , the expression of which is
w xrelated to cell membrane-mediated events 9,10 .
 .The plant lectin, phytohaemagglutinin PHA , from
 .kidney bean Phaseolus ˝ulgaris exerts a direct
hypertrophic effect on rat pancreas, although an indi-
rect cholecystokinin-mediated stimulation also oper-
w xates 11 . During PHA-induced pancreas hypertrophy,
the increase in pancreatic polyamines is mainly due
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to their uptake from the circulation, and only a small
proportion is due to de novo synthesis or interconver-
w x sion 12 . Moreover, a-difluoromethylornithine an
inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase, the rate-limiting
.enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis did not prevent
PHA-induced pancreatic enlargement, and polyamine
accumulation had to be derived from other sources,
w xsuch as blood or lymph 12 .
To gain more information on the enzymes that
may regulate polyamine levels in the model of pan-
creatic hypertrophy, we monitored the temporary
 .changes of polyamine oxidase EC 1.5.3.3, PAO ,
 .diamine oxidase EC 1.4.3.6, DAO and tTGase ac-
tivities in relation to polyamine contents in PHA-in-
duced pancreatic hypertrophy of the rat. PAO oxi-
dizes spermidine, spermine, and particularly their
w xacetyl derivatives, thereby forming putrescine 13,14 .
DAO is the key enzyme in the terminal catabolism of
w xpolyamines in vivo 15 , and tTGase catalyzes the
covalent association between proteins and polyamines
w x8 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
w 14 x 1,4 y C Putrescine dihydrochloride 108
.mCirmmol was purchased from Amersham
 .Amersham, UK . Putrescine-, spermidine-, sper-
mine- and N 1-acetylspermine-hydrochloride salts
 .were purchased from Sigma St. Louis, MO, USA ;
solvents for HPLC were obtained from Merck
 .Darmstadt, Germany . All other chemicals were ana-
lytical-grade products. 1,4-Butanediamine,N, N X-bis-
 .  .2,3-butadienyl -, dihydrochloride MDL 72527 was
 .kindly supplied by Merrell Dow Strasbourg, France .
2.2. Animals
The experiments were performed with 30-day-old,
 .male Hooded–Lister rats 82"2 g . Eighteen ani-
mals were given 6 g of a semisynthetic diet contain-
ing 10% lactalbumin as the sole source of protein
 .control group . To induce pancreatic growth, 18 rats
were pair-fed on the same diet as the controls, but
half the lactalbumin was replaced by kidney bean
proteins, so that their diet contained 42 mg PHA
 . w xdaily PHA-fed group 16 . After 5 and 10 days on
these diets, nine rats from each group were sacrificed.
Other rats were given the lactalbumin diet with or
without 5 mg raty1 dayy1 of putrescine or spermi-
 .dine five rats for each treatment ; the rats were
sacrificed on day 5 of the experiment. All rats were
killed by cervical dislocation under halothane anes-
thesia. The pancreas was rapidly excised, weighed,
frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, and stored at
y808C until use.
2.3. Enzyme acti˝ity determinations
Parts of the pancreas were homogenized 10%,
.wrv with an Ultraturrax apparatus in ice-cold H O2
to measure PAO activity, or in ice-cold 0.25 M
sucrose containing 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.3
M EDTA to determine DAO activity. The ho-
mogenates were sonicated at 24 kHz and 30 W, 3
times for 10 s with 1 min breaks in an ice bath. PAO
activity was assayed according to the method of
w x 1Suzuki et al. 17 , using N -monoacetylspermine as
substrate, pargyline as an inhibitor of monoamine
w xoxidases 18 , and aminoguanidine as an inhibitor of
w xDAO 19 . In some experiments, spermidine or sper-
mine was used instead of N 1-acetylspermine. Some
incubations were carried out in the presence of MDL
w x72527, a specific inhibitor of PAO activity 20 . DAO
activity was assayed by the radiochemical method of
w xOkuyama and Kobayashi 21 , as reported elsewhere
w x 1 22 . Spermidinerspermine N -acetyltransferase EC
.2.3.1.57, SSAT activity was measured by the method
w xof Matsui and Pegg 23 . Tissue TGase activity was
measured in the total homogenate and in the cytosolic
and particulate fractions by the method of Folk and
w x w xCole 24 , as previously reported 25 . Each enzyme
determination was performed in triplicate. Protein
content was determined by the method of Lowry et
w xal. 26 using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
2.4. Polyamine determination
For analysis of the polyamines, an HPLC appara-
 .tus Perkin-Elmer, LC Pump Series 410 BIO was
 . used with a fluorescence detector LS-1 excitation
.at 345 and emission at 455 nm and postcolumn
derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde, according to
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w xthe method of Loser et al. 27 . In our experimental¨
conditions, polyamine recovery was 92–97%.
3. Results and discussion
It is well documented that the PHA-induced hyper-
trophic growth of rat pancreas is accompanied by
significant increases in protein and RNA contents,
but there is no change in DNA content and no
w xevidence of mitoses 12 . Polyamine levels also in-
crease, although no significant changes occur in the
w xactivities of ornithine decarboxylase and SSAT 12 .
In the present experiments, pancreas weight 429
."5 mg had already significantly increased by about
 .30% on day 5 573"16 mg and was still elevated at
 .day 10 534"12 mg after PHA feeding. At the
same time, PAO activity doubled compared to con-
 .trols Fig. 1 . To ascertain that the measured enzyme
activity was actually PAO, samples of pancreas from
normal and PHA-treated rats were incubated in the
presence of MDL 72527, a specific and potent in-
w x hibitor of the enzyme 20 . The compound at 50 mM
.final concentration almost completely inhibited pan-
Fig. 1. Polyamine oxidase activity in PHA-induced pancreatic
hypertrophy. The rats were fed on a control or PHA-containing
diet for 5 or 10 days. Some enzyme determinations were carried
 .out in the presence of MDL 72527 50 mM final concentration .
The values represent the mean"S.E. of nine animals for each
group. Where the bars are not shown, they lie within the symbol.
 .) P -0.005 Student’s t-test for paired data .
Table 1
Diamine oxidase activity in PHA-induced pancreatic hypertrophy
 .  .Observation time days DAO pmolrmin per mg protein
Control PHA
a c5 4.00"0.40 8.42"0.92
b10 4.53"0.61 8.43"1.00
Rats were fed on a control or PHA-containing diet for 5 or 10
days as described in Section 2.
aMean"S.E. of nine animals.
b  .P -0.05 Student’s t-test for paired data .
c  .P -0.005 Student’s t-test for paired data .
creatic enzyme activity in the control and PHA-fed
 .groups Fig. 1 .
Subsequently, we evaluated the affinity of pancre-
atic PAO to spermidine and spermine in comparison
to N 1-acetylspermine, the substrate normally used for
activity determinations of the enzyme. In the control
and PHA-fed rats, the K values for spermidine andm
spermine were 2.2=10y4 M and 1.5=10y4 M,
respectively, and for N 1-acetylspermine 2=10y5 M.
The enzyme may thus, directly oxidize higher
polyamines, even though its affinity for spermidine
and spermine was lower than that for N 1-acetyls-
permine.
Table 1 shows the behaviour of pancreatic DAO
activity after the PHA diet. A two-fold increase in
enzyme activity was observed in the hypertrophic
pancreas on days 5 and 10 compared to controls.
Pancreatic polyamine levels in rats on the PHA
diet are given in Table 2. On day 5, levels of
putrescine, spermidine and spermine were enhanced
by about 40% to 100%. By day 10, the diamine was
unchanged, whereas, spermidine and spermine con-
tents were increased by about 100% and 50%, respec-
tively, without any detectable polyamine acetyl
derivatives. Our results confirm the previously ob-
served increase in polyamine content during PHA-in-
w xduced pancreatic growth 12 and suggest that pu-
trescine an important molecule for growth processes
w x.1 contributes with PHA to promote rather than
sustain pancreas hypertrophy, since it increased only
during the first days of PHA treatment.
Elevation of PAO and DAO activities have also
been found in other growth processes, such as tissue
regeneration, proliferation and development
w x  .16,28,29 . The mechanism s involved in PAO and
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Table 2
Polyamine content in PHA-induced pancreatic hypertrophy
 .Polyamine content nmolrpancreas
5 days 10 days
Control PHA Control PHA
a dPutrescine 12"1 26"4 19"2 17"1
c dSpermidine 1436"208 2072"178 1585"223 3156"414
cSpermine 352"41 538"85 232"28 346"39
1 bN -acetylspermidine n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
8N -acetylspermidine n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Total polyamines 1800 2636 1836 3519
Rats were fed on a control or PHA-containing diet for 5 or 10 days, as described in Section 2.
aMean"S.E. of nine animals.
b
n.d., not detectable.
c  .P-0.05 Student’s t-test for paired data .
d  .P-0.01 Student’s t-test for paired data .
DAO activations during PHA-induced pancreatic hy-
pertrophy is not known. Since SSAT activity was not
w xstimulated during such hypertrophic growth 12 ,
acetylated polyamines the best substrates for PAO
w x.14 were not detected under our experimental condi-
 .tions see Table 2 . The increase in PAO and DAO
activities may be related events leading to the re-
moval of excess polyamines, which, although impor-
w xtant for pancreatic growth 30 , are potentially toxic
w x31 . The increase in the levels of spermidine and
w xspermine, deriving mainly from the circulation 12 ,
may have activated PAO, which can also use spermi-
dine and spermine as substrates. The enhancement in
putrescine content may have stimulated DAO, as
w xpreviously found in other rat tissues 32 .
The correlation between enhanced pancreatic
polyamine levels and PAO and DAO activities was
also present in pancreas from rats treated with exoge-
nous putrescine or spermidine. In such experimental
conditions, putrescine given orally enhanced pu-
trescine levels by about 65% and stimulated DAO
activity by about 70%. Oral spermidine treatment
increased spermidine levels by about 35% and PAO
and DAO activities by about 25% and 50%, respec-
tively. However, putrescine or spermidine given to
rats did not alter pancreatic weight, spermine content
Table 3
Polyamine content and spermidinerspermine N 1-acetyltransferase, polyamine oxidase, diamine oxidase activities in pancreas from rats
fed on a putrescine or spermidine diet
Diet
Lactalbumin Lactalbumin plus putrescine Lactalbumin plus spermidine
a .Wet weight mg 409"17 423"8 403"11
c c .Putrescine nmolrpancreas 9"1 15"1 16"1
b .Spermidine nmolrpancreas 1389"160 1694"94 1858"113
 .Spermine nmolrpancreas 239"23 276"35 276"32
 .SSAT activity pmolrmin per mg protein 4"1.00 3"0.80 4"1.60
b .PAO activity pmolrmin per mg protein 968"64 1052"153 1191"30
c b .DAO activity pmolrmin per mg protein 3.37"1 5.72"1 5.17"1
Rats were fed on lactalbumin, lactalbumin plus putrescine, or lactalbumin plus spermidine for 5 days, as described in Section 2.
aMean"S.E. of five animals.
b  .P-0.05 Student’s t-test for paired data .
c  .P-0.005 Student’s t-test for paired data .
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Table 4
Tissue transglutaminase activity in PHA-induced pancreatic hypertrophy
 .Transglutaminase activity pmolrmin per mg protein
5 days 10 days
Control PHA Control PHA
aHomogenate 68"17 112"13 58"15 97"13
Cytosol 47"10 44"8 39"10 34"7
Particulate 100"23 111"45 90"28 87"32
Rats were fed on a control or PHA-containing diet for 5 or 10 days as described in Section 2.
aMean"S.E. of nine animals.
 .or SSAT activity Table 3 . Polyamine acetyl deriva-
 .tives were not detected unreported data . Our find-
ings, which are similar to those observed during
w xPHA-induced pancreatic hypertrophy 12 and intesti-
w xnal hyperplasia 16 , confirm that, independent of the
growth state, there is an important regulatory rela-
tionship between high polyamine levels and activa-
tion of their oxidative degradation when the acetyla-
tion pathway is not stimulated. In camostate-induced
pancreatic hyperplasia, where SSAT is activated, oxi-
dation via DAO does not play a role in the regulation
w xof polyamine metabolism 33 .
The present investigation also dealt with the activ-
ity of tTGase, since changes in enzyme activity could
partly be responsible for the elevation of polyamines,
w xwhich are its natural substrates 8 . In the total ho-
mogenate as well as in cytosolic and particulate
fractions, tTGase activity did not change in the PHA-
fed group compared to controls at either observation
 .time Table 4 . It appears that tTGase activity does
not contribute to modification of pancreatic polyamine
levels since it was not influenced by the lectin.
It will be interesting to study whether the increases
in DAO and PAO activities are due to gene amplifi-
cation, changes in the translational rate of mRNAs
coding for the enzymes, or protein stabilization, when
cDNA probes for PAO and DAO become available.
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